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Ljul~{ 16,' 1975 ;' 

Honor,?.ble l\'z::h;on 7,. HoC]:' E.' } ler 
President of th0 Se~cte 

.! 

20510 

Dear ;~r. Prl:.'sidcnt: 

ions to t~he pet.rolellm 
c:o;ld:i.tior.~s • 

If the r.'2troJ. (2'c:"c:'! 

ice or allc)cci::iG~1 ~-(-;SrL1J.~lt s ~o a l::~~·.)C~,C~llJ..2.::- cO,\1Cl'C2 
is not necessary to carry out e Act, that th2~C is 

oE the covered product conce ! anc1 that the 
exemption \'lill not have an iJ so inp:l.ct on the 

of 	any oth8r covered product r he n~i:.y prescribe c:m 
which would e~ernpt the uct for a 
not more th~n ninety days. 

.... 	 ~Ll(C~)(rJ) \_ .!.. .!-l L. ~·"'Ci';·:l·,-,,,,·L~l.. -.;;.,..J. , 	 "::!::J L.. . (l'''' t'····::;.1 1 \..~ Jlc"" 
..L LZ, J .. . __ ..) 

submit se findings, together th the sed e~:('.)l:pt:.ion 
relating thereto, to the C0ngress pr to lementcltioYl of 
the ion proposal. Section 4(g) (2) fv 

proposed exemption ~ay no~ 
disapproved by either house of Congress during iod of 
five sessjonal days allowed for legislative 

As Administrator of the F2deral Energy Administration, I 
have delegated by the President all authority granted 
to him by the Act. E.O. 11790, 39 F.R. 23185 (June 27, 
1974). 
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IIaving caused due notice to be given conc0rning t~e enclosed 
regulato::-y amcnc't'l:!l"!t to deCO!lt).:-ol doru::::-,tic ~r}1de oil prices 
on a gra~ual basis; having caused hC2rings £6 be held thereon 
pursuant to law, and having D e such fin~ings as are required 
under § 4 (':J) (2) of the i"cctl I nO'd su}x:-li t t_o tIle House in 
Clccorcl.c,:lC2 ,dth :s4 (::J) (2) of the l;ct thr:: cr::.::losed amendment 
and 1:e1 c·:.: GQ find :3. Unless dis2}JP]'::C" by either house of 
CO'lgrc::':3S { the a;:;cll::'::"i2?).t will be eiie:c vc ;;_iur,8ctiat..Ely upon 
c:xpirat.j on of :x'}~'iod of fi SE:SS::C·!13.:I_ cli1Y::: al'.mlecl for 
legislative review. 
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